Four groups of sixteen gilts were each individually fed diets containing 0, 3, 6 or 9 ppm pure zearalenone starting the day after they exhibited puberal estrus. They were artificially inseminated twice at subsequent heat periods. Fifteen of the 30 gilts not exhibiting estrus within 80 d of the start of the experiment were slaughtered and their reproductive tracts examined. The remaining 15 gilts that did not return to estrus were fed the control diet after 80 d to determine the effect on return to estrus. Eighty-eight percent of the gilts fed 6 or 9 ppm zearalenone became pseudopregnant as confirmed by plasma progesterone levels and(or) examination of their reproductive tracts. However, three animals fed the two higher levels of zearalenone conceived and farrowed. No conclusions can be made regarding the effect of zearalenone on litter size due to the relatively few numbers of gilts fed the higher levels of zearalenone that farrowed. Gilts fed diets containing 6 or 9 ppm zearalenone returned to estrus spontaneously (n=7) or following injection of cloprostenol (n=8) 
I ntroduction
Zearalenone, a product of various strains of the mold Fusarium, may cause problems associated with reproduction in swine including ovarian and uterine abnormalities (Long et al., 1982) , reduced litter size (Miller et al., 1973; Sharma et al., 1974) , infertility (Long and Diekman, 1984; Chang et al., 1979) or pseudopregnancy (Etienne and Jemmali, 1982) . Many of the reported effects of zearalenone have been due to relatively high doses during gestation (Chang et al., 1979; Long et al., 1982; Long and Diekman, 1984) while other reports involved feeding moldy corn (Etienne and Jemmali, 1982; Young et al., 1982) . Hence, the observed response may be complicated by other factors present in the moldy corn. This research was conducted to evaluate the effect of the ~This research was supported by the Ontario Ministry of Agr. and Food and by a grant from the Natural Sci. and Eng. Res. Council of Canada.
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Materials and Methods
Sixty-four Yorkshire gilts were group housed at approximately 140 d of age and checked for estrus daily with the aid of a mature boar. Estrus was presumed if a gilt exhibited a positive back-pressure test and(or) allowed a boar to mount. Allotment to the four dietary treatments was at random from within 16 outcome groups of four gilts that exhibited estrus at about the same time. The dietary treatments (table I) consisted of four levels of added zearalenone (Z) 0, 3, 6 and 9 ppm in a cornsoybean meal-based diet.
A mix of 1 g of zearalenone s in 999 g of ground corn was prepared and subsequently used at the appropriate levels with a cornsoybean meal diet to prepare the experimental diets. A composite sample of each experimental diet was assayed for Z using the procedure of James et al. (1982) .
The diets were individually fed to the gilts at the rate of 2 kg'head-l"d -1 starting the day after first observed estrus. Daily estrous checking was continued and gilts were inseminated at their second and later estrous periods with 50 ml of freshly collected semen from boars of 1191 J. Anita. Sci. 1986.63:1191-1196 proven fertility. Inseminations were performed on the day the gilts were detected in estrus and again the following morning. Semen from a different boar was used for the second service. Mated gilts continued to receive their experimental diets throughout gestation and lactation. The pregnant gilts were moved to farrowing stalls at d 109 and received routine care until d 21 postpartum. The mated gilts that did not farrow were slaughtered on or shortly after the due date so their reproductive tracts could be recovered. Gilts that did not return to estrus by 22 d after the start of Z feeding were subsequently bled twice per week. Sampling continued until d 78 for all of the apparently anestrous females and half of these were slaughtered on d 80 so reproductive tracts could be examined. The remaining anestrous gilts were fed the Z-free diet at this time and twice weekly bleeding continued. Eight gilts that had not been observed in estrus for periods ranging from 110 to 140 d after their first cycle received three injections of cloprostenol 6 (200/ag, im) at 12-h intervals. Gilts detected in estrus after the diet change alone or following cloprostenol injections were inseminated.
Blood was centrifuged and plasma stored at -20 C for subsequent progesterone (P4) analysis. A solid-phase radioimmunoassay was used to determine P4 concentrations in unextracted porcine plasma (King et al., 1985) . The sensitivity was .625 ng/ml and intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 9.3 and 15.7%, respectively. The sequential plasma P4 values for individual gilts were plotted graphically. All gilts that consistently maintained elevated plasma Pa concentrations were considered pseudopregnant. Whenever reproductive tracts were available for necropsy examination, pseudopregnancy was diagnosed if ovaries showed solid, pink, vascular corpora lutea without obvious corpora albacans or large follicles in conjunction with a flaccid and edematous uterus. Specimens of uterine tissue were fixed in buffered formalin, dehydrated, embedded in plastic, stained with hematoxylin/ eosin and examined microscopically.
Unless specified otherwise, all references to days indicate the day from first detected estrus. The data were tested for linear trends in pro-6 ICI Pharma, Mississauga, Canada.
portions (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) . Due to the relatively few litters from gilts fed 6 or 9 ppm Z, only the piglet data from those gilts fed 0 or 3 ppm Z were compared using Student's t-test (Steel and Torrie, 1960) . A P<.05 was considered significant.
Results and Discussion
Estrus and Pregnancy. The mean age and weight at first detected estrus for all 64 gilts were 199.2 + 22.2 d and 124.4 + 18.3 kg.
Increasing concentrations of dietary Z caused a linear decrease in the number of animals mated at second estrus and farrowed, as well as a linear increase in the number of animals that were pseudopregnant (P<.05, table 1).
All but one gilt in the 0-ppm Z group were detected in estrus and mated between d 18 to 23 after their first observed estrus. Ten gilts became pregnant after their first insemination, two after their second insemination and one after her third service. Thus, the pregnancy rate in the control group was 81%. At necropsy, the nonpregnant animals all showed evidence of recent or impending ovulations indicating ovarian cyclicity, and absence of uterine edema. Thus there was no incidence of pseudopregnancy in the control gilts.
Thirteen of the 16 animals fed the diet containing 3 ppm Z, immediately after their first observed estrus, returned and were inseminated at the expected time (table 1) . Ten gilts farrowed, with seven conceiving to the first and three to the second insemination, giving a pregnancy rate of 77% of mated females, but only 63% of total animals in the group. The three gilts not returning after the first estrus were all pseudopregnant. Pseudopregnancy was confirmed by elevated plasma 1)4 from d 22 to 78 after first estrus, and by appearance of the reproductive tract at necropsy. Three other gilts were never detected in estrus after their first insemination but failed to farrow. Necropsies performed on these animals revealed corpora hemorrhagica on both ovaries in one gilt and corpora albicantia plus corpora lutea in a second female. The uteri were not edematous and it was presumed they were cycling rather than pseudopregnant. The third gilt had solid, pink, vascular corpora lutea but no corpora albacans or large follicles or her ovaries and an edematous uterus. This gilt was presumed pseudopregnant. Thus a total of four pseudo-119] Only five of the 32 gilts that received diets with 6 or 9 ppm Z showed a second estrus and were mated by 22 d after first estrus. Three of these farrowed (table 1) . With the exception of one gilt with ovatestes, all gilts in these treatment groups that did not farrow were confirmed pseudopregnant (87.5%).
Etienne and Jemmali (1982) observed a high incidence of pseudopregnancy (45%) in gilts fed diets containing between 3.6 and 4.3 ppm Z before mating. Also their observation of large edematous uteri with very little lumen in gilts fed Z were similar to those recorded here. No swelling of the vulva, frequently observed in young gilts fed low levels of Z (Young et al., 1981 (Young et al., , 1982 , was observed in the mature gilts in this trial. Some mammary development was observed in two of the nonpregnant gilts fed the high level of Z. This hyperplasia was confined to individual rather than to all glands within a particular animal. Chang et al. (1979) also has reported mammary development in sows fed 25 and 100 ppm Z in their diet.
Plasma Progesterone in Treated Gilts.
The sequential plasma P4 concentrations were elevated until d 78 or later in all 30 Z-fed gilts that had not returned to estrus by d 22. Most values ranged between 10 and 30 ng/ml, but occasional concentrations as low as 6 or over 35 ng/ml were recorded.
Fifteen of these unmated, pseudopregnant gilts were slaughtered on d 80. The remaining animals (n=15) were changed to a Z-free diet and subsequently sampled twice weekly for P4 determinations. The P4 remained elevated in individual gilts for varying periods ranging between 2 and 9 wk after the diet change. Nine gilts exhibited a spontaneous luteolysis and demonstrated estrous behavior shortly after P4 had declined to basal concentrations (table 2).
Necropsy Observations. The ovaries of all gilts slaughtered on d 80 (n=l 5) showed a consistent pattern of large, pinkish, solid, vascularized corpora lutea but no follicles over 2 mm were present. The uteri were enlarged, flacid and edematous. Numerous brownish or rust coloured concretions were scattered over the luminal surface. When observed in histological aGilts received diets with 6 or 9 ppm zearalenone from first estrus until d 80, then changed to zearalenonefree diet.
bFigures in parentheses = ppm zearalenone during the first 80 d of the experiment.
CFigures in parentheses = day of injection, from start of zearalenone feeding. dDays from start of zearalenone feeding.
eRectal prolapse and euthanasia d 124.
sections, the concretions were frequently associated with uterine gland openings and contained cellular debris plus eosinophilic material, which was likely proteinaceous. Similar dark brown concretions occur in paraplacental and interplacental regions during normal pregnancies. They probably represent uterine gland secretions that have not been absorbed by aerolae or the vacularized chorion.
Estrogens may affect the female reproductive tract by inducing hyperemia followed by water and salt transudation and finally hyperplasia (McDonald, 1980) . Hyperestrogenic stimulation induces proliferation of all endometrial components, and prolonged stimulation in humans may result in cystically dilated endoinertial glands and eventually adenomatous hyperplasia (Ferenczy, 1977) . Similar proliferative endometrial changes have previously been reported in Z-fed sows (Chang et al., 1979; Long et al., 1982) , and were observed in the pseudopregnant gilts in this study.
Response to Diet Change and Prostaglandin.
The responses for 15 gilts fed the control diet after 80 d on 6 or 9 ppm Z diets are presented in table 2. The first six gilts (table 2) all showed estrus at varying intervals after the diet change and were inseminated within a few days of their first recorded basal P4 values. Gilts number'~d 3902, 5506 and 3903 received prostaglandin analog injections just after plasma I74 concentrations declined to below 1 ng/ml. Luteolysis in these three animals was spontaneous, rather than induced by the prostaglandin treatment. These results indicated that reproductive function was restored in some gilts after termination of Z feeding.
The remaining five gilts all had elevated P4 when prostaglandin analog was administered. Plasma P4 declined to basal values by the next sample day, and estrus was detected within 4 to 6 d of treatment. Seven of the 14 mated gilts eventually farrowed. Four were confirmed not pregnant and the remaining three animals were inadvertently slaughtered without examination of their reproductive tract.
Reproductive Perforrnance~ There was no difference (P~<.05) in litter size or piglet wt due to feeding 0 or 3 ppm Z to the dams (table 1) . Data from dams fed 6 or 9 ppm Z were excluded from the analysis as only three litters were produced. This observation supports that of others (Etienne and Jemmali, 1982; Young et al., 1982) in that dietary levels of 4 ppm Z or less do not appear to affect litter performance.
The effects of Z in mature gilts and sows depend on the time that the contaminated diet is fed in relation to mating, the concentration in the diet and the duration of administration. Feeding concentrations of Z of 3 ppm or greater prior to breeding increases the incidence of anestrus or pseudopregnancy, as indicated by the results of the present study as well as the research reported by Etienne and Jemmali (1982) and Young et al. (1982) . Etienne and Jemmali (1982) observed a decrease in fetal weight when Z was included in the diet at up to 4.3 ppm. Young et al. (1982) did not observe an effect of up to 4.8 ppm Z in the diet on birth weight of piglets. In the present study there was a hint, albeit with limited numbers of piglets, that birth weight decreased as the concentration of Z in the diet increased. Further research is necessary to confirm this suggestion.
It is difficult to assess the overall effects of Z feeding after mating, based on the literature, due to variation in time of initiation of feeding, duration of feeding and time of assessment after withdrawal of feeding of Z. However, the feeding of up to 15 ppm Z for various periods of time after mating does not appear to affect litter development (Shreeve et al., 1978; Long et al., 1982; Long and Diekman, 1984) .
In summary, the most apparent effect of feeding low concentrations of Z (3 to 9 ppm) to mature gilts is increased pseudopregnancy if the contaminated diet is fed prior to mating.
